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Cnti'rlr' QJttttt.
I'rowiiKi-- r trnltin nrrlve mill tenve

OlflnVllle SI follllWN!

Alltlhrny Vtiltry Unitinijl.
F.Hntwn'ril. Westward.

Trnlntt, - (1 (4 n. ni.lTritln , -- 7 4. m.
Trnln I, - Mm p. m. Train 3,- - - 1.4'i i. m.
Train it, II. W i. m Trnhi 10. - - H 4 p. in.

VUnrflrM if-- Mithnning llnilwinj.
Train Ni. Til, nt. 7.10 n. m,
Train No. 71, nrrlve-- i it t 7.:i p. m.

nKtxcn.imvii.in nwT-orrtc-

Mall arrive nml the pont-onii- a
follow:

Arrive. IVpnrt.
niom Tim wiwt. rem rim rABT.
l.Iltp. m. - 7.i p. m. 111. Kip in - - 11.50 p. in.

miiuTMKroT. run Tim w mi-- .

.(. m. - - 2.KI p. m.lMA i. ni. - 1.1.1 p. tn.

I Arrive from Itiittitm-- nnd
It n. in.

Arrive from I'ihiIc Tin--ila- Tlmrilnyn
nnd Hut urilii vm nt i.:m p. in.

for ttiillimel, Punic
H ill n. nt.

IMlli'd lioiirn 7.(m n. in. ton in p. m.
Moticv order ollh-i- - oim-i- i from 7.00n. in. tn

7iip. n't. Ui'itlMii-MillIr- open from 7.00 it. in.
toK.no p. nt.

I.i'tttil MolKlnvo rrom 7.1m tnn.mi n. in. nml
from l:!.imiii;i.iii. in. .1. W. I ih mt. I'. M.

LOCAL LACONICS.
"Old End"

The election Is over.
Nit hcIhmiI next work.

Go to Hlnton's (or guns.

Worn your ini'ii elected ?

LtltimGllHtClllllSInt hint.
- Men's Atvlii'H nt Robinson's.

C'nii ytm nny, "I toltl you so V"'

Decorated liuniH nt Kchult.c'n.
Yesterday was a legal lioliility.

All kliulit of gum gisnls nt ItolilnMon'M.

l'lnin nml decorated dishes nt
Schulto's.

Ken tho Yankee )lny HiIh, Wcdtion-tlny- ,

e von I ng.

"Old .ml Hastings" nt tlio opera
Iioiiho tlilM evening.

Fronh oyntoi-- nt tint City Hotel nt

nt nil t linen.

Tint county hint itut ion will Ixt hold
nt llrookvlllo next week.

No woman nvcr got too old to fool
Intorcntcd lit a lovo ufTulr.

PontmitHtcr Fount Ih nulTot-lii- with a
big lxiil on Mm right littiid.

An effort Ih being mndo to Htitrt a
dancing hcIiooI in HcynoldHvillo.

A new lino of quoennwaro nnd glann-war- o

just received nt II. J. Nieklu'H.

A lady singer of Roynoldnvlllo Ih to
bo married tho 2t It of next month.

Gentlemen call and Inniioet Hell's lino
wooleiiH for full and v. inter milts. Why?

Tho Jr. O. U. A. M. lodge will attend
services nt tho Presbyterian ehnreh
next Sunday morning.

If tho at tendance at prayor-moetlng-

is a criterion tho heavenly host will )o
componod, largely, of women.

Thero was school In thiH Itorough
yoHtordny, but tho WoHt Roynoldnvlllo
children enjoyed a dayB' vneation.

Roy tSeott hnd ono of tho finger of
hlH left hand broken whllo at work in
Dig Soldier mlno Monday forenoon.

JoHoph Speara Ih hauling tho dirt off
Main street y. Thin will mako an
improvement on tho appearance of tho
street.

McPhorson & Shannon, proprietors of
tho Burns IIouho, havo dissolved part-
nership. Barney Shannon will remain
as landlord.

Alox. Riston made somo improve-
ments In his cigar ittoro thin week. The
most noted improvement is a new tile
floor oil cloth.

Chas. Arnold, of Wost Roynoldsville,
and M1h8 Stefel, of Brookvillo. were

Quarried at Brookvillo at eight o'clock
f vAafAwlan mnrnlnnJWDWUWJ lUUI.I.III

The Wlnslow township school dlreo-tor- s

mot at Hotel Bolnap Saturday and
paid the township teachers for their
first months' work.

Roynoldsville Fire Co. No. 1 will give
an oyster festival and dance in S. T.
Reynolds' now brick on Wednesday
evening, Nov. 29th.

The work done in the Soeley, Alex-
ander & Co. bank last week, makes a
decided improvement on the interior of
that banking institution.

TheW. C. T. U. will serve turkey
I and wafflo dinner and oyster supper on
Thanksgiving in G. A. R. hall. The
patronage of all is solicited.

Frank P. Addlesperger, chlof-of-polic-e,

stepped into a hole in the
sidewalk on Main street the other
evening and injured his right foot.

A special meeting of the W. C. T. U.
will be held at Rev. Derr's on Friday
afternoon at 3 o'clock Nov. 10th. All
members of the union are requested to
attend.

The mermaid, a fabled marine ani-
mal, in one of the display windows
of James Buohanan Arnold's store is a
curiosity. The free exhibition was
opened to the publlo yesterday.

The fame of the Lotus Club is so
wide that it would be "painting the
lily" to say anything here In praise,
except to add that new laurels were
won last night. Miss Marshall delighted

Ttkyruph. Will
)everybody.-IfarriiVu-

rji

Reynoldsville Nov. 21st.

Thn gentleman who has the letting
of tlm hounn on Jaekmin utmet, referred
to Intit week, wan not aware of the fact
that tho ienp1ti who live In It were
such a ittitHnncit.

Jom. L. Hehofleld, of retinoid, and
several oilier hunters who are eamplng
In tho wilils of Clenrfleld county liavo
killed fifteen bear thin son-ton- . They
hnd eiKlit dead one In camp atonotlmo
IflHt week.

Ijonn, little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. (lelHler, died at .1.15 A. M. Tuemlay,
Nov. 7th, of diphtheritic croup. Ina
wan live years nnd six months old. Iter
remains will ho burled In tint Cnthollu
iemolory txnlay.

We have iiiailo an Investigation and
dim-ove- r that all canon but one of typhoid
fever, and iiiohI nil oiihoh of diphtheria
have In fmnillcM whore well water
Ih lined. You ean draw your own

In tho matter.

WllkoHliarro hnn often liei-- vIhKimI by
mimical eomlilnatliinn of vai loim klnilH,
lint none have ever appeared to give
the nnt inflict Ion the I.oIiih eompany
gave hint night. WilkoHliniTo Morn-lim- it

r. At tViilonnlul Hall Tuendiiy,
Nov. 21st.

Tho "gypny noeinl" given In the (J.
A. II. hull hint Thm-Kilu- evening by thn
ChrlHtluii Knili-avo- r of the Presbyterian
church, wan a very enjoyable afTitlr.
A g'wy wedding, fortune telling,
munlo, nnd refii-hnienl- wnn tho eveii-ing'- n

progruin.
The nnd entertnlnineiit to ho

given In the church nt l'lineonnt next
Tuemlay evening, Nov. 14th, In for tho

of the bruHnhuml. The priM-eeil-

to bo used towuriln buying nevernl new
InHlriimoiitn. The entertuinmeiit heglnn
nt 7. .'10. AiIiiiIhhIoii cciiIh.

We received an nnonyinun eommunl-cntlo- n

ycHtenluy morning which wo
(lropM-- Into the eupueioiiH mouth of
our wunte banket. Tho people who will
never lonrn tliat nil couimunlcntlotin
mint lx) nlgned by the writer, will not

II nil their article in tho newnpaMir.

The evening imlortulnuioiilH for the
touclicm' liiHtltiile next week are nn

follown: Monday, a free entertnlnment;
Tui-Kila- Tho Torbott ('onei-r- t Co.;
Weilnemlay, Tho Torbott t'oneert Co.;
ThiirHilny, an and musical
entertaiiimcnt by Minn Sara .lefferln and
ot hern.

Tho regular prleo tho Lotun Gleo
Cub getn for every ono of their enter-tainmen- tn

In lM.ill.IMI. An oMn date on
their way from Ijix-- Haven to Pitts-bur- g

given tho people of our town tho
opixii-tunlt- of hearing the bent Gloo
Club that traveln. Minn s

reeitutlnns and neloct readlngn are
worth tho price of admlnHloit alone.

"Who weepn with you when you aro
sad, and laughnatyou when you itro glad,
and Hiuilen at you when you aro mail V

Tho editor. Who ban to lxt both kind
and wine, and never (hardly over) Hen,
and when ho dix.-- ureutes Hiirprlno?
Tho editor. Who owiih u heart an well
an cheek, Ih hihhcmbc1 of spirit, proud,
yet meek, and liven on forty cent a
week V Tho editor." Kx.

An effort will lxt made to getanixielal
train to run up to Dultoin Friday night
for Goo. R. Wer.dllng'n lecture Prof.
K. C. Shieldn, formerly of thin place,
says: "non. Georgo R. Wend ling's
tectum, 'Tho Man of Galilee,' In, with-
out doubt, tho fluent ever delivered
before tho Clearfield County Teachers'
InHtituto. American's greatest locturor
on this greatent of all subjects forms
the strongent attraction that can bo
presented to any audience."

L. J. McFntlro, judgo of election in
this borough, was not hero yesterday
and there was a dispute as to whom,
tho Republican or Democrat inspector,
had the right to appoint a judgo of
election. It was not settled until the
Fob. election returns were found to see
which inspector bad the most votes.
Julius C. Ferris, R, had 102 votes and
S. T. Dougherty, D, 148. Ferris ap-

pointed E. Neff, Esq. The polos were
not open until eight o'clock.

The Reynoldsvllle T'otunteer and the
DuBois Courier are having a "hitch" on
why the Sykos, Allls & Moorhouse
woolen mill was located at Roynolds-
ville Instead of DuBois. True the Du-

Bois people did not raise any money to
offer as an Inducement to have the mill
built there, but the Courier' denial
does not change the facts In the case,
and that is that ground was offered free
and a proposition was made by a number
of the business men of DuBois to induce
Sykes, AIIIb & Moorhouse to locate in
their town. The Courier is generally
well posted on everything that is going
on in DuBois, but they are off this timo.

A weather prognosticator has issued
his proclamation in regard to the com-
ing winter, which he says will be a
terror with deep snows and cold weather.
Ho says the meadow moles are burrowing
deeper this year than for the last 30
years. Tho "melt" of the hogs is
whiter than common, which means
much snow and ice. The hair on the
horse's fetlocks is longer and thicker
than common. The squirrels are
laying up bigger stores of food than
usual; corn husks are remarkably thick,
as are the onion skins. There is more
moss on the hickory saplings and spruoe
trees, which is a sure sign. The goose
bone says the same thing, and the
pin feathers on chickens are more
numerous than for many years.

I

Cars Rsnaway.

Twonly-lw- o ompty conl enm got away
from tho "grip ear" at Big Holdler
mlno yenterdny foremxm and ran Into
tho mine, which has a steep grade, at
a hkm1 and wero wrecked In

tho mlnn. Fortunately thi-r- wan no
ono Injured.

Tickets on 8le.
Tho sennon tickets for thn lecture

potimo will lxt on nnln nt Henry A.
Reed's store nt night o'clock Tucmlny
morning next, Nov. llth. All who
have promlned to take ncanon tickets
will pleiimt retnemlxir thin and call early
and neeurn a good neat.

A Reduction for Mining Coal.

Klnewhern In thin Ihhiio wo publish a
notice from tho Hell, Tjnwln tt Ynlen
('. M. Co. to the effect Hint niter tint
lilth of thin month a reduction on min-

ing eonl and iiiiIhIiIo Inlxir will Ixi mmlo.
Forty oentn xir net Urn for run of ml no
will lxt paid after the nlxivn (Into.

Northern Llgbln.
Did you nee the grand dlnpliiy of

Aurora Horealln, or northern light,
IiihI WcdiicHiluy night? Tho dlnplay
began itlmont tint IiihI, glouuin of
tiny light had faded, and at R.INl o'clock
wan ono of thn inont brilliant nlghtn
that hnn Ixien witnoHHod for nomn time.

A Big Ueet.

F. K. Arnold, tho veteran
hnn one of the t gnrdoim in thin town,
In fact the garden In loo rich for certain
klmlnof vegetuhlen. Mr. Arnold pulled
a red licet out of hlH irardeil IiihI, week
that weighed ten pniimlHand ten ouiici-n- .

Thin till In t hin wet Ion.

In It Pride, or What?
William Orlando Smith, edilor of tho

PutiXHUtawncy Spirit, In either getting
proud Ik'cuuho ho wan prominent, In the
liiHt legislature, or elmi ho Intendn
dropping out of xilitlen and (loos not
euro whether ho bIiuhIh In with tint
brethren or not. Wn'ro led to thin
ciiucliiHlonfroui the fact that Hro.Smllh
ban not exchanged with tin for threo
weekn.

Trouble at Brookvllle.
Tho nchiMil directum of llrinikvlllo

borough rcfuHcd nix children of tho
Memorial Homo iiiIiiiIhhIoh to tho
Ixiroiigh hcIkmiI, and a tuandamun bun
been IhhiiciI iihhi the dlroctorn. If they
Htlll rufuno to lot tho children attend
tho public nchtxil, according to tho
exigency of tho luw, they will hnvo to
give their reiinon therefore in thn
Court of Common Plean Judge
Clark Novemlxir loth.

Council Meeting.
Tho regular monthly meeting of tho

town council wan held nt Then. II.
Scott's olllco on Monday ovening.
Council wan requcHted at a prevloun
meeting to oM-- Ninth ntreet, from
Jaeknon to (Irani street, and a commit-
tee wan appointed to InvoHtlgato tho
case and they reported unfavorably for
opening tho street. By motion Jacob
Sutter and Henry A. Reed aro to grade
tho nldewalk in front of their proxirty
on Main ntreet, near tho pontelllcn. A
petition wun bunded to tho council

that new sidewalks bo built In
tho nelghlxii-hiKx- l of Worth ntreet.
BHIh to tho umount of $2,18.'I.U were
ordered to bo paid. Of thin amount

1,2110. 1 wan for lumber; ,"0.00 to
Water Company for iiho of 22 fire plugs;

70.00 Interest on bondH.

Lost, Not Stolen.
Somo ponplo aro very forgetful and

frequently blamo other people for their
own faults. As an evidence of this, a
farmor living near Panto was extracting
stumps out of a piece of land he owns.
Ho tied his log chain to tho root of a
largo stump to haul it off the land and
unhitched the horses and loft the chain
on tho stump. In a few days he wanted
the chain and could not find It. He
Immediately decided that somo person
had stolen the chain and he kept "his
eye poolod" for the thlof, but fallod to
discover any trace of the chain. Sever-
al days ago the farmor was walking
through tho cloaring with a friend and
they found the chain just where the
farmor had left it. We believe that
frequently things have been stolon, as
the person may believe, when In reality
they have only boon mislaid. Don't be
too hasty In drawing your conclusions.

Church Dedicated.
The now Presbyterian church at Big

Run was dedicated last Sunday evening.
This church is a very neat and pretty
edifice that cost nearly (4,000 when
ready for dedication. Rev. H. R.
Johnson, pastor of the Roynoldsville
church, accompanied by Elder J. K.
Johnston, drove to Big Run Sunday
morning to perform the dedicatorial
services. When Rev. Johnson arrived
at Big Run he found the pastor looking
very solomn because there was nine
hundred dollars to raise to clear the
church of dobt, and every person had
come about to tho end of tholr giving.
Bro. Rylaud, who is pastor of tho church
and editor ot the Echo, said it would
be impossible to raise the money Sun
day, but Rev. Johnson was not hope-
lessly discouraged, and he succeeded in
raising almost eight hundred dollars.
The church was dedicated Sunday
night. Tho Big Run church sent
Frank R. Allison, of tho Alleghany
Seminary, to fill Rev. Johnson's pulpit
last Sunday.

Resdy for Business.
Tho Lccturn Annoclutlon hnvo engnged

the following talent for the sennon of
IHK.'M: Thn Ixitun (lion Club Corcei t
Co. Nov. 2IhI; John Temple Graven,
Dee. 12th; Major Dane, Jan. I.'lth nnd
Chaplain MeCalxt, Fohuary llth. Thn
fifth lecturer ban not been engaged yet.
Thin will glvn our xioplo tlm Imnt
lecture cournn they havn over had In
Itoynoldiivlllo. Thn comtiiltten havo
engaged thono men nt a big prion and It
will lxt nenennnry for tint eltl.enn of
IteyttoldHvllln to glvn them a liberal
patronngn. Thn Iitnn Glee Club In tho

t of thn kind that traveln
Minn Minnie Mnrnhall nccompiiiilon thn
('bib and her rending will not only

hut delight the niidienen. John
Temple Graven, editor of "Dixie," of
Atlanta, (In., Inline of the inont elinpient
men on thn platform Major
llano opened thn rout-n- nt. thin place
lout year anil tlm of thin town
wero well with lilm. Chaplain
McCulxi In no well known that he nccdn
no rocoinmeuilalloii from tin. If our

appreciate a good thing, and wo
hcllovn they do, tho hall will lie packed
when them attractions apx-nr- . Thono
who have nut already given I heir namen
to tho commit tee fur hcuhoii tickets
nhould do no at once.

Getting Strict.
Mileage hookn have Ixnucd by tho

A. V. H'y Co. for Hometlrne to individ-
uals, fainllli'H or drum, at a rate of t wo
cents mile, on condition that tho
txxikn Ixi lined only by tint pari Ion for
whom purchiiHctl. Little by little the
piirehum-r- have grown cnroloHH nlxiut
who linen inlleiige Inxikn
are lined very

of whono iiaino in signed In the
txxik. The A. V. It'y Co. hitvc
an fur an xiHHlble, to put a nlop to thin
practice nnd linvnglventholreouiliietorn
ntrlet ordorn to lift all Inxikn preneuted
by whono tiamn In not nlgned to
the agreement entered lulu when I bo
mileage Inxik wan Ixiught. Wo be-

lieve, according to eonditlonn, If
the Ixxik In prenented by nny other
H.rmin than the rightful owner, tho

company keepn the book even If thero
urn only a few iiiIIoh um-- out of It.
If thin in ntrletly enforced, Ixirrowlng
lulli-ng- IxNikn will noon lime Itn xipu-lurlt-

Don't Hour on tho conductor If
ho taken a Ixxik from you, bin job

on olx-yln- ordorn.

Good Topics.
Tho .IcfTcmon County School I line-tor- n'

Anmn-iatlo- will hold Itn forth
nemi-annu- meeting In tho Court
Hoiiho ut Brookvillo at 1H..'I0 a. m., on
Thm-mlny- , Nov. Idth. The topic for
dineuHHlon are: "What euro and over-
night nhould dlroctorn exerelno for tho
preservation and g of all

properly, nueh an bulldingn,
furniture, Ixmkn and nupplies?"
"Should tho term Ixi increased
In view of tho lnci-canc- Statu appro-
priation ?" "Should wo hnvo a compul
sory system education?" "Do tho
nchoolh give siillleient attention to tho
Inculcation and line of good mamiern,
and a courteous rogurd for suxiriors
and for the aged ?" These aro gixn
topics to consider, and iHicclully tho
hint one. We sec evidence on our
streets dully that home and nchool both
have fulled to Inculcate tho iiho of gixid
munnern, etc., In muny of tho hoys and
girls of our town.

Where Do They Pinch?
Tho following oxtracts from Pro-voi-I- js

woro Intended to fit all thono who
can put them on:

"A forward man sowoth strlfo: and a
whisperer neparateth friendn."

"A fool's wrath Is presently known:
but a prudent man covoroth shame."

"Excollunt speech becometh not a
fool: much less do lying lips a prince."

"The lip of truth shall be established
forever: but a lying tongue Is but for a
moment."

"Heaviness In the heart of man
maketh It stoop: but a good word
maketh it glad."

"Thoro is a way that seomoth right
onto man, but the end thereof aro tho
ways of death.

Shot in the Leg.
Harry, young son of Isaac C'ratzen,

of Hopkins Mill, was accidentally shot
last Thursday, the ball entering his
right leg just above the knee. Harry
and several other boys were playing
together and one of the boys had an old
revolver which, as is usually the case,
went off just when the boys were not
expecting it. Harry was brought to
Reynoldsvllle, but as the boys' mother
was afraid to let the physlclun adminis
ter chloroform to probe for the ball,
the Doctor could not do much with the
case. The boy was taken to Lock
Haven Friday morning, but the Doctors
of that city failed to get the lead out of
the boy's leg.

Business Change.
M. J. Coyle has sold his interest in

the Racket store to F. K. Mullen, who
will continue the business at the old
stand. Mr. Coyle, who has been In
business here over a year, is a very
energetio and gentlemanly fellow, who
thoroughly understands running a store.
He will embark In the shoe manu
factoring business In Pittsburg the
first of the year, will own an interest
and travel for the establishment. We
wish him success in his new under
taking.

Yesterday's Election.

At I0.:i(l A. M. 2Ti townnhlps worn

heard from which gives thn Republicans

a majority of from ten to fifteen hundred
on thn entire county ticket.

Below wn glvn thn veto (Killed yenter- -

day In Reytioldnvllln borough, Went
lteynoldnvlllo Ixiroiigh, Went and Kant
Wlimlow township:

FtTATP. TttKARttllK.lt. W

Samuel M .lacknon It.. 2HII ltd 1 l.'l HlH
Frank Cliew Onliurn D. Mfi 211 Hfi 112

John H Kent P HI 7 .'IH

K M Windsor P P Ill 2 ft

JtrmiKtiPTHRHIIlMIKMR
(XHtliT.

D Newlltt Foil It 2'l.ri 11.1 IU7 1(17

Samuel U Thump-to- D. 1M 2H H2 H1I

llerlmrt T Ninon I" At 7 ;I1I

John S HtoveiiHou P P., 112 2 5

I'ltoTIKiNirTAIlV, AO.

W I) Clark ft 2IH (VI I (HI 171
.1 .1 Young D 1 17 211 HO 2
lohn II llulr I' 77 H :ii
.IllllalrPP 2 5
IIKIIIH'IT.It, HKCOItlli:!!,

A(!.

John S Hurr It 27:1 70 ? 170
W D Kiino D 1.17 24 H.'l HII

Morris II Putney P.... IS H :.1
Then It InivIh P P ,'IH 2 7

HI I Kid PP.
David GGourley It.... 2111 Ml III in:,

: W McMill. it I) l.M III HI 711

Robert V Mllleli P .'Ill H .'III

Henry C Keller P P... 00 2 20

TIIKARIIIIP.lt.
John Walto It 271 70 111 1711

Al Hawk l IH2 20 HI 00
Icromo O Sin aiiklo P. . .'Ill 4 .'10

.lumen II Gray hi PP.. .'1.1 I II

CO. (XIMMIHHKlNP.IIH.

Samuel M Kbieldn R. . . SKI (II 101 17.1

Daniel Brewer It 201 77 Htl l!l
M F WoihIh D I.'12 27 HH 1)0

Kiiinuel Stalen II . I.'ll 21 HH 72
IColx-r- t I. Mi Ion P Ml II .'III
M McGiiiiigiiiin p :i!) r.

PC Silencer P P Ill I 4
1 It Holt I I .12 (I 4

COUNTY AUDITOKH.

.lames II .Ionian It 2'il (10 10.1

Samuel C Kwing It.... 200 I (17

C A Morrin D 1 17 2H HII

S It Kelley II 1 17 2H H:i

Abraham Snyder I'. .. . l.'l H 40
F A Finch P. 4 8 IIH

Clearfield county elected Judgo
Gordon, Kcpiibllenn, over Judge Krobn,
Democrat, by a majority of 400.

New York elected a Republican ntato
ticket by lO.IKHI majority.

Pennsylvania went Kcpuhlicmi over
KKI.IKKI majority an near an wo run leurn
un wo go to .

Noticel
Office of II.. I j. ft Y. C. M. Co., I

Royrioldnvlllo, Pit., Nov. H, 'il.'l. f
Notice In hereby given that, taking

effect on and after the l'ith hint., thn
price of mining in the company's minen
will 1st 40 ctn. per net ton for the run of
mine coul, anil the price of other lubor
oiiIhIiIo and innlde tho mlnen will lie In
proHirtion.

(Jur chief reasons for the alxivo aro
that roductloiiH have made In min-

ing in rcgionn highly competitive with
num. In thn Pittsburgh dintrict tho
price of mining bun boon generally re
duced from ten to twenty centn per ton.
Thin region In now securing a largo
amount of our biiHinenn in Buffalo,
Wentern New York and Canada. In
Kantern New York and tho New Kn- -
gluud Htuten other comHitit.ivi dlntrlctn
aro producing at Ichh cent, making
price wo are unable to meet, and tak-

ing trade wo have supplied for many
yours. 1 hero are other reasons wo
might adduce. Our men very well
know tho general stagnation In trade,
and wo boric will readily accede to tho
situation. Gko. H. Lp.vvih, Pres.

S. 11. Kt.r.loTT, Gon'l Manager.

Bible Day.
Bihlo Day services will bo held next

Sunday evening, Nov. 12th, in tho Bap-ti-nt

church, Reynoldsvllle. All are
Invited.
Orirun Volunlsry MImi Almun
miihir "uiory to una on iiikii ' tK iiool
Invocation Kov. E. T. I)rr
Music "I'reclouii I'romlinw," Hchwil
I'raynr HuperlnU-ndnn- t
IteoponHO "TLy Mercy AIoundiiiK,"...Hclifiiil
QitbHtlon .AimwnrH by nlnit teachers

"How did we Kt our bible'"
MuhIc "An Open ttlble," Hebot
Ilfi lllitlori Minnie Wliltmore

"Our Korefuther'a Hlble."
Uocitutlun M. v. t'olnman's clans

Home L'winof the lilbln.
Renltittlon El va Coleman

"WHke.OChrUtlant"
MunIh "UlenHcd Hlble'" Brhool
Head In ifs Five tesoheni and wholar

"FathBtlc IncldenU frntn the Ulble."
MuhIc "Sowing lit Teant," School
limitation T. E. Davis

"The Worth of the Hlble."
Recitation Mrs. Itoible'i claaa

"The Children's Bible."
Recltutlon Tlriuh Booth

"Lovlnu and Olvlni."
MumIc "I would be like Jesuit,
Colloquy Hamor itnd superintendent

Concerning Bible Work.
Our Offering.
Mush "Our Parting Hymn of Praise," School
Ueuedlctlon.

Found Dead.
A man was found dead In the woods

on Wednesday, Nov. 1st, 1893, one mile
from Parish, Forest county, Pa. Was
about 50 years old, 5 feet 9 Inches tall;
weight about 145; bald headed: sandy
complexion; medium sized mustache, a
little gray; teeth very short; had on
barred coat and vest, striped pants, soft
black hat, 3 shirts red undershirt,
striped undorshlrt, and striped
drawers, heavy pair shoes; was a
laboring man. For picture and infor-
mation address H. H. Harp and J.
C. Confer, Overseers of Poor, Marlen-vlll- o,

Forest county, Pa.

The Great East River scene showing
the great bridge, the Statue of Liberty,
Great Sound steamer "Pilgrim" on ber
dally course, ferry boats and ocean
steamers passing along the river as
natural as life, Ac, in "Old Zad Has-
tings" at the opera house

PERSONALS.
Minn Kettle Door In In Plttnbiirg this

week.
Martin Pbalen went fat Plttnburg this

morning,
Hatti'l T. Reynolds watt at Ford City

this week.
Alex. Whllohl!!, of llrinikvlllo, was

In town Monday.
Fred, nnd Frank Alexander wore In

Clearfield ynnlerday.
George Melllnger's picture

In Innl Hunday'n (lilt.
Nlnhin Cooper mnde a bunlnens trip

fat llrookvlllo Monday.
M. C. Coleman wits In Clnrlon county

this week on buninenn.

J. I., .lonnn, of Falls Creek, was In
Reynoldnvllln Monday.

Mm. W. McMillen visited friends
at Iowa Milln hint week.

Kov. Jan. II. .Icllmrt took a trip Into
Duller enmity hint week.

Mm. Frank Hurtle went to Plttnburg
Tliurndity on a nhort visit.

.lumen F. King wnn at In-- Haven
thin week to east bin hnllot.

IIimkI Knox nnd wife vlnlted In Indiana
county during the punt week.

Mm. Felix Weln-- returned yesterday
from n vlnlt In Clarion county.

Mm. K. CroHHiniin, of Rldgway, vlnlted
RoyiinldnvlIlD friendn lust week.

C. F. Hoffman, thn jeweler, wnn at
thn county neat on huninenn Friday.

Frank Hart and wife returned Satur-
day from a vlnlt In Tioga county, Pa.

Rev. Jacob llfsith preached In Homo-wmn- l,

Armstrong county, hint Sunday.

John H. Kniicher, of the First
I'atiorial bunk, nN-nt- . Sunday In (Marlon.

Mrs. I'.ll.alxith StepheriHon, of Heech-trc- e,

visited In town during the punt
week.

J.C. Froehlleh, one of our merchant
tailors, Innl hutilnenn in llrookvlllo last
Friday.

Minn I.lnlo Hutter, of Punxnutawney,
In vinlting her brothtir, Jacob Sutter, In
thin place.

Mm. J. H. Wllliumn returned Monthly
from a visit with her mother at Shun-tiondul- e,

Pa.
W. H. , of Plttnburg, vlnlted

bin brother-in-law- , Lawyer C. Mitchell,
tho pant week.

Thoman Iird and wife, of Dulkds,
vlnlted tho former's parents at thisplaco
the pant week.

Minn Sophia Harding returned from
Chicago Monday and will start for Flor-
ida in a few days.

Mm. John McDonald, of Falls Creek,
vinltod her nlnter, Minn Mary Moore, at
thin place thin week.

Minn Ilritta Truby, of Oa.icam, Pa., Is
thn guent of Minnes Ilritta and Maggio
Itutler, In thin place.

Mm. G. H. KopHhcr, of Punxnutaw-
ney, In visiting her, sinter, Mrn. Frank
Ifanlgem, at thin pluce.

Prof. J. G. Daily, of Droekway-vlll- e,

sang for tho Prohibition meeting
In Ccntcnnlul hall Monday night.

Mrn. John Northy, of ICathmol, left
hero Monday to vlnlt relative in En-

gland. Sho xn-;t- to return to Amer-
ica in January.

Mm. Thoman Work, Mrs. Mary
A ikons arid Harry Work, of Flemlng-fat- n,

Pa., visited John Lord's family at
this place lant week.

Chan. J. Hungert, editor of tho Falls
Creek Himld, and Arthur B. White-hil- l,

Bangert's "devil," called at the
Stab office Saturday afternoon.

John R. Hills, who has been working
at McGoes mills in Clearfield county
for over three months, has returned to
his home in Paradise to spend the
winter.

Oscar Snell and J. C. Shupp, of
Wllkesbarre, are the guests of C. F.
Hoffman. The gentlemen expect to
roam tho forests In this section looking
for game.

Dm. Spackman, Sullivan and Free, of
DuBois, were here last Wednesday
night and held a consultation with Drs.
King, Neale and Foust in Dr. S. Reyn-
olds' case.

Dr. R. M. Boyles, of DuBois, who
almost crossed the dividing line between
time and eternity, is convalescing and
was able to be In Reynoldsvllle Monday
afternoon.

Will. F. Wilson, of Robinson's Bhoe
store, was called to Klttanniag last
Friday on one of the saddest of errands,
to stand at the new made grave of his
mother, the best friend he will eyer
know while he treads this mundane
sphere.

That Proposed Railroad.
Punxnutawney Ncwa.

A yetta reporter Interviewed an offi-

cial of the proposed Philadelphia and
Pittsburg railroad a few days ago, who
stated that the project was altogether
likely to be pushed to an early comple-
tion, but that work would not be com-

menced before spring. The representa-
tive of the road also said that the main
line to Klttanning would in all probabil-
ity be built by way of Richmond, Indiana
county. Our belief in this statement
is strengthened when we learn that
Chief Engineer FarUe and Land Agent
Ake, ot the above mentioned company,
were in Richmond the first of the week
for the purpose ot looking over tho
route from there towards Klttanning.


